The effects of differential injection sites of cold saline on transpulmonary thermodilution parameter values
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Introduction

The transpulmonary thermodilution parameters obtained from a pulse index continuous cardiac output (PiCCO) monitor are being employed more and more in clinical hemodynamics monitoring. However, the accuracy of transpulmonary thermodilution parameter measurement is affected by a series of factors, including the differential injection site for cold saline. A previous study examined the effect of the differential venous catheter site (internal jugular vein versus femoral vein) on transpulmonary thermodilution parameter measurement,¹ yet there is no study on the potential effects when injection is made at differential sites of the superior vena cava. The present study examined the effects of cold saline injection at three different Swan-Ganz catheter sites on transpulmonary thermodilution parameter measurement.

Aim: To investigate the effects of differential sites for cold saline injection on transpulmonary thermodilution parameter values.

Methods: This was a prospective study. Twelve patients were recruited for the following examinations: control condition (injection site at proximal injection end of the Swan-Ganz catheter), proximal end condition (injection site at sheath of the Swan-Ganz catheter), and distal end condition (injection site at PA end of the Swan-Ganz catheter). Sixty measurements were performed for each condition. The cardiac index, global end diastolic volume index (GEDI), and extravascular lung water index for the three different injection sites were recorded from each patient. In addition, the mean transmission time (MTt), downslope time, and area under the curve obtained from PiCCO-VoLEF-Win software were compared among different groups.

Results: There were no differences in cardiac index and extravascular lung water index values among the three conditions (P>0.05). There were no differences in GEDI between the proximal end condition and control condition (P>0.05), while the GEDI was significantly lower for the distal end condition (493.33±254.65 mL/m²) than for the control condition (645.53±234.46 mL/m²) (P<0.05) and proximal end condition (717.96±321.63 mL/m²) (P<0.01). There were no differences in downslope time and area under the curve among the three conditions (P>0.05). There were no differences in MTt between the proximal end condition and control condition (P>0.05), while the MTt was significantly lower for distal end condition (40.22±16.37 seconds) than for the control condition (42.91±17.93 seconds) (P<0.05) and proximal end condition (47.16±16.64 seconds) (P<0.01).

Conclusion: The differential sites for cold saline injection impacted transpulmonary thermodilution parameter values.
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Materials and methods
Clinical data
This was a prospective study with 12 cases (eight males, four females; aged 23–76 years, average 48.23±10.59 years; height 151–182 cm, average 170.63±23.34 cm; weight 52–86 kg, average 70.56±18.55 kg) treated in the critical care department of our hospital from September 2012 to September 2014. All patients had a Swan-Ganz catheter and PiCCO thermodilution catheter placed at the same time. All patients were aged more than 18 years with no congenital heart disease, valvular heart disease, or other pulmonary vascular diseases.

The following three conditions were recorded: control condition (injection site at proximal injection end of the Swan-Ganz catheter), proximal end condition (injection site at sheath of the Swan-Ganz catheter), and distal end condition (injection site at PA end of the Swan-Ganz catheter) (Figure 1). Sixty measurements were performed for each condition and 180 sets of parameter measurements were recorded.

The study obtained approval from the ethics committee on medical research of The Fifth Central Hospital of Tianjin, Tianjin, People’s Republic of China, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

Monitoring approach
All patients received Swan-Ganz catheter sheath placement to the right jugular vein, with the PA end connected to a Solar8000i monitor (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences Corp., Piscataway, NJ, USA), followed by 7F Swan-Ganz catheter (Edwards Company, USA) placement into the sheath to obtain pulmonary artery pressure. The PV2014L16A transpulmonary thermodilution catheter (Pulsion Company, Germany) was placed into the left/right femoral artery and connected to a PiCCO plus volume monitor (Pulsion Company). The monitor was also connected to a computer installed with PiCCO-VoLEF-Win software version 4.0 (Pulsion Company). The bedside lateral chest and pelvic X-ray examinations were used to confirm the proper placement of the sheath end, Swan-Ganz catheter end, and transpulmonary thermodilution catheter end. Cold saline was injected at the Swan-Ganz catheter sheath, PA end of the Swan-Ganz catheter, and proximal injection end of the Swan-Ganz catheter, respectively, for transpulmonary thermodilution parameter measurements. Each injection contained 15 mL cold saline delivered in 4 seconds, and an average of all previous measurements was made based on three injections.

Indexes recorded
The cardiac index (CI), global end diastolic volume index (GEDI), and extravascular lung water index (ELWI) for three different injection sites were recorded from each patient. In addition, the mean transmission time (MTt), downslope time (DSt), and area under the curve (AUC) obtained from the PiCCO-VoLEF-Win software were compared among the different groups. Measurements were taken 30 minutes apart.

Statistics
The data were processed with SPSS 11.5 software and presented as mean ± standard deviation. Analyses of variance were performed for differences among groups. P<0.05 was considered as statistically significant, and P<0.01 was considered as statistically very significant.

Results
The transpulmonary thermodilution parameters
The results of the transpulmonary thermodilution parameter measurements are presented in Table 1. There were no differences in CI and ELWI values among the three conditions (for CI: P=0.12 for control versus proximal; P=0.15 for distal versus control; P=0.09 for proximal versus distal. For ELWI: P=0.11 for control versus proximal; P=0.13 for distal versus control; P=0.07 for proximal versus distal). There were no differences in GEDI between the proximal end condition and control condition (P>0.08), while the GEDI was significantly lower for the distal end condition.
Table 1 The transpulmonary thermodilution parameters with different sites of cold saline injection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
<th>Number of measurements</th>
<th>CI (L/min/m²)</th>
<th>GEDI (mL/m²)</th>
<th>ELWI (mL/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.75±1.34</td>
<td>645.53±234.46</td>
<td>9.36±3.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal end</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4.03±0.99</td>
<td>717.96±321.63</td>
<td>10.14±4.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal end</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.72±1.06</td>
<td>493.33±254.65ab</td>
<td>9.62±4.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Control: injection site at proximal injection end of Swan-Ganz catheter; proximal end: injection site at sheath of Swan-Ganz catheter; distal end: injection site at PA end of Swan-Ganz catheter. *P<0.05 compared to control condition; **P<0.01 compared to proximal end condition. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

Abbreviations: CI, cardiac index; GEDI, global end diastolic volume index; ELWI, extravascular lung water index.

The MTt, DSt, and AUC values

The MTt, DSt, and AUC values are presented in Table 2. There were no differences in DSt and AUC among the three conditions (for DSt: P=0.13 for control versus proximal; P=0.14 for distal versus control; P=0.10 for proximal versus distal. For AUC: P=0.11 for control versus proximal; P=0.08 for proximal versus distal). There were no differences in MTt between the proximal end condition and control condition (P=0.07), while the MTt was significantly lower for the distal end condition (40.22±16.37 seconds) than for the control condition (42.91±17.93 seconds) (P=0.02) and proximal end condition (47.16±16.64 seconds) (P=0.001).

Discussion

The monitoring of hemodynamics in critical care patients has become very important in clinical management of these patients. PiCCO monitoring has been employed widely for CI, GEDI, and ELWI examinations. However, there can be errors in the parameters measured by PiCCO due to the limited approaches. For instance, measurement can be affected by the tidal volume in mechanical ventilation, positive end-expiratory pressure, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, cold saline injection site, and reception sites. The cold saline injection site is important for the accuracy of transpulmonary thermodilution parameter measurements. In clinical practice, the tip of the catheter occasionally exhibits misplacement (Figure 2), leading to an altered site of cold saline injection and therefore disrupted parameter measurement.

According to the Stewart-Hamilton formula, cardiac output (CO) is mainly determined by blood temperature, injected solution temperature, and AUC. Since the AUC was not affected by the site of injection in the present study, the CO did not change significantly either. With Newman Mode, the volume = time × CO. The time of blood stay in heart and lung during circulation was MTt, while the time for pulmonary thermodilution was DSt in the present study. Therefore, the intrathoracic thermal volume (ITTV) = heat volume + pulmonary thermal volume (PTV). ITTV = MTt × CO; PTV = DSt × CO; ITTV – PTV = GEDV. Therefore, GEDV = (MTt – DSt) × CO. In the present study, the AUC and DSt did not show significant changes among the three conditions, therefore the GEDV differences were mainly determined by MTt. We found that the distal end condition exhibited significant changes from the control and proximal end conditions, suggesting that the placement of the catheter tip for cold saline injection warrants care.

The extravascular lung water (ELVW) measurement originated from the double indicator approach and has been obtained with the thermodilution approach in some studies. Therefore, ELVW = ITTV – intrathoracic blood volume = PTV – pulmonary blood volume. In the present study, AUC and DSt did not change among the three conditions, therefore the PTV, determined by DSt × CO, did not change. In addition, the three conditions were measured in the same time period, with pulmonary blood volume maintained; therefore, ELVW did not show much change.

Table 2 The MTt, DSt, and AUC values with different sites of cold saline injection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
<th>Number of measurements</th>
<th>MTt (seconds)</th>
<th>DSt (seconds)</th>
<th>AUC (seconds)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>42.9±17.93</td>
<td>22.76±12.96</td>
<td>6.56±2.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proximal end</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47.16±16.64</td>
<td>24.17±12.32</td>
<td>6.58±2.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distal end</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40.22±16.37ab</td>
<td>23.33±12.34</td>
<td>6.49±3.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Control: injection site at proximal injection end of Swan-Ganz catheter; proximal end: injection site at sheath of Swan-Ganz catheter; distal end: injection site at PA end of Swan-Ganz catheter. *P<0.05 compared to control condition; **P<0.01 compared to proximal end condition. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

Abbreviations: MTt, mean transmission time; DSt, downslope time; AUC, area under the curve.
In summary, the differential injection site of cold saline could affect the accurate measurement of volume parameters in transpulmonary thermodilution, but with little effect on CO and EVLW. In clinical management, the catheter tip should be placed correctly, and measurements recorded with a misplaced catheter should be judged with care.
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